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TEXAS POLITICS

labile Sentiment In tbo lone Star
State as Reflected hj tho-

Ircss

tTlint tlm Texas Newspapers Pay of Teiru
rnllllclfini imcl IoIIUcnl Hopes

nmt Chances

lrol John Collier of SUnsflold Tot
will bo heforo tho next Democratic con

vcntlon ft a cnnrtldsto lorBupcrlntcnlcnt
o pnhllo Instruction Wo understand

that Mr Collier Ih an old urnl nuccosslul

educator In Texas anJ that ho will be
HtronKlj Indorsed by his friends Kauf
man Hun

Col U W Oglesby of Collin couuty Is
being Indorsed by tinny paper for comp-

troller
¬

Ho hss for govern years boon

tax collector of Collin county and Is a-

Un btwnrfu man well quallllod for chief
of Tcxhm1 Ilnauco department Abllcuo-

Iteportcr
1rof J C Carllslo of Whltesboro Is

dally firowln in favor as the probable
nominee for state unperlntcndent of pub
lie education A better man cannot bo

selected from any portion of tho htatcr-
rsherinan Register

Tbo Omiiko Trlbuno thinks olthor-
Bwaln or Hong would mako a good gov-

ernor
¬

Tho Afio thinks so too mid It has
tho came opinion of Urackrurldso JlHt-

Us Inclining Is for ltoss HouBton Afo-

Tlio Kxamlncr says ltoss rlies rapidly
In Kustcrn Tci i Yrs but unfortunately
therols a urcat dlffercnco bctweeu tho
population of Knit and North Texas

DciiIhch News
Too people want a competent umu for

governor nnd not a member of any par
tlcular organization Belonging to uny-

pirtlcOlarorganlzitlon docs not necessa-
rily

¬

rpjallfy a man for any olllco If Boss
friends want to kill his prospects for
governor they should blow loud nnd long
that he should bo nominated because he-

is a member of tho tfannors Alliance
fDalngcrileld Herald

Should Dr John Collier of Manslleld be-

tho next statu superintendent of public
Instruction and Indeed Jndglng from
tho newspapers ho will be there will bo
such au Impetus given to the caiisu of ed-

ucation
¬

In Texas tho olllco will hereafter
bo considered as It should be hardly sec-

ond
¬

to that of governor Clobiirno
Chronicle

The Swain boom like the little white
stone that was cut from tho mountain-
side

¬

cuntlnueth to roll and gather unto
Itself stiength day by dny until it will
lluully overshadow and ciowd out all op-
position

¬

Nacogdoches StarNews-
Opl Swain Is undoubtedly tho cholco of-

a largo majority of tho people of this
state for governor The race Is between
Htvuln and Hois with Swain soveral
lengths ahead Col Swain is an able
honest upright and conservative man
just tho kind of man that Ttxas needs for
her chlof exeeutlvo just now Col Boss
Is suld to hnvo had a good war record If-

ho has any oilier riialllcitIous his friends
do not urge them upon tho people Now
Boston Herald

Hon J S Hogg liis been frequently
mentioned In connection villi tho rucu
for ottomiy general Hogg Is ueyoud-
controversion ono of tho best men und
best lawyers In tho slate but we would
halo to kcu him clash with our friend
Culberson who Is now in the fieldMt
Vernon Herald

Tho Herald Is neither a prophet nor he
son of a prophet but It hazards nothing
In snylng that Senator Mavcy will be his
own succors1 r Gov John Ireland nnd-
Judgn Terrell are both good men and
would leprosent tho people very well In-

tho senate but both of these gentlemen
are untried lu ths behalf white Senator
Maxoy has boun weighed lu tho balances
and found not wanting Tha people of
Texas uppreclnto a good thing when they
have It and will not turn from n tried
nnd trusted public servant to experiment
with unknown quantities New Boston
Herald

lrof Collier Is tho coming man for
superintendent of public education A
good man a highly educated gentleman
and n teacher of experiences of thirty
years Is thu very man for tho position
and tho people will glvo It to htm Wo
want no Inexperienced linnd at tho hoad
of this most Important of all tho state do-
pavtmenta Dallas Times

Charley Culbursun appears to bo climb-
ing

¬

tow urds tho front In tho rnco for at-
torneygeneral

¬

Clarksvlllo Times
Wo nro pleased to noto that mauy of the

papers throughout tho stato favor tho
candidacy of lrof John Collier ot Mans ¬

lleld college for 6tato superintendent of
public Instruction lrof Collier Is well
ami favorably known ueio Indeed hu 1ms-

a host of friends all ovur this county nnd-
It Is needless to say that they will hall
with delight tho news that bo Is a candi-
date

¬

for this high and hoitorablo position
We Heed a practical educator at thchead-
of our freo school system Thoj lrof
Collier Is a practical school man no one
will deny for his work like n towering
monument epeaVs for Itself Texas
3toqultor-

Wo seldom hear ct any namo besides
that of John T McCall mentioned In con-
nection

¬

with tho coiiipirollershlp Ho Is-

so far ahead of any opposition that any
other candidate would bo losing time to
attempt to racengalust him Toxarkatta
Workman

Lets have an entirely new caudldato to
succeed Muxcy In tho senate a joung
man with plenty of brains nnd backbone
Tct everybody look for him IStar-
Nows

Wherein has Gen Maxoy fulled to dis-
charge

¬

his whole duty It cannot bo
truthfully said he lacks either brain or
backbone Why this anxiety to succeed
htm IotMaxcy be Alohcow lluery

Tho Midlothian News of last wook-
JiOlsts tlio immu of Mai J II LHtlelleld-
of this city as a caudldato for comptroller
Wo nro glad to sen so mu h Interest mani ¬

fested In Ma LUtleflolds Ciiulldacy and
can assuro tho Nown If It was lotfwltu
Hill county his election would bo cer-
talu as they all know him to bo a man of
sterling qualities eminently fitted for the
position and above all things an honest
cltlwm If tho News had added tho name
of Dr John Collier ot Manslleld college
for superintendent of nubile Instruction
tho list ns far as It went would Imvo
been Ju8tiplendld Hlllsboro Mirror

Geu Maxoy has made a very faithful
and ludiihtrloui representative In tho-
sennto and his service has also been
marked with ability far above the aver
ago There will ha n very strong i flort-
madu to return himt lu fact he will bo
returned unions succfcdod by n new man
In the person of tho Hon Jolm Irelaud

f Abilene Boporter
Maxoy is emlnontly qualified to bo his

own snecessor and thoro Is no unless
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In tbo matter especially In thb person of
John Ireland Balrd Clarendon-

Tbo McCall boomllko tho spirit of John
Brown goes marching on and refuses to
down at tho bidding of those who would
not reward trno merit McCall will bo

the nest comptroller of Texas 1arls
Now 8-

Charley Culberson crows stronger and
stronger every day Ho will bo the next
attorneygeneral Alvarado Bulletin

Judge Goldthwttllo of Houston Is very
generally indorsed for attorneygeneral-
Tbo principal trouble will bo In getting
Judge Goldthwalto to consent to btcomo-
tt caudldato for tho position His fitness
for the position la universally acknowl-

edged Brenham Banner
C A Ctilberson of Jefferson Is ono of-

tho most brilliant young men In Tcxa-

Alo Is leading his competitors for itttor
noygcneral and If tho press Is voicing

Will bethe sentiments of the people ho
elected Cleburne Chronicle

lrof J M Carlisle of Whltesboro Is

favorably mentioned for superintendent
of public instruction He is a practical
teacher splendidly educalod of unswerv-
ing

¬

Integrity nnd would ably discharge
his dutlea Navasota Tablet

Many Candidates are being mentioned
for stato superintend nt of public instruc-
tion

¬

County institutes and meetings of
teachers are discussing tho matter nnd
each ono bilngs out a now man Wo want
to see a man put In who la well qualified
and will do his wholo duty and In this
respect our own J A II Cranberry has
no superior Atlauta Journal

Can nnyonotcll us who wlllbotho nom-

inee
¬

of tho Democratic party for nun
messmau lu this district for tho enoulng
November election Sherman Register

Certainly J W Throckmorton will
have no opposition LVan Alstyuo Enter-
prise

¬

lusto this In your hat In twelve-
months from today Fort Worth will have
a population of over 815000 and W J
Swain will be the governor of Tcas
Texas Commercial Reporter
County JudgoVoung has been favora-

bly
¬

spoken of for the olllco of stato super-
intendent

¬

of public Instruction Tho-
judgo is n modest and unassuming gen-

tleman
¬

and lacks the necessary means to
push his claims Ho Is well qualified for
the position and would fill It nbly and
no would bo glad to stc him push his
claims As he cannot enter tho Held for
this olllco we would commend lrof
Collier of Mansfield college to our people
Ho Is tho most avalluble man now In the
field ami Is a practical educator and well
knows how to conduct educational iif
fairs for the best Interests of the people
Let us all pull for him Stepbcmlllo
Umpire

Out of twentytwo articles from twen ¬

tytwo dlfft r nt papers of tho state giv ¬

ing their views on the race for governor
eighteen nro for W J Swain and four for
Sul Ross This looks as if Toxas w II

have n governor In reality for two years
Bennett Now Kra-

Uunilcrfiil liirrs-
W T Hoyt Co wholesale nud retail

drugglsta of Rome Ga say Wo hno
been felling Dr Kings Now Discovery
Blectrlo Bitters nnd Bucklcns Arnica
Salvo for two yous Havo never
liindlcd remedies that sell as well or give
such universal mitinfaction There have
been some wonderful cures effected by-

theso mudlclucs in this city Several
cases of pronounced Consumption hnvo
been entirely cured by tho use of a few
bottles of Dr Kings Now Discovery
taken In connection with Klectrlo Ultters-
Wu uuaranteu Uiem always SoUl by II-

W Williams Co-

A Mississippi Lynching
ViCKsnimo Miss March 29 An

armed mob visited the jail nt 10 oclock
this morning and alter battering down
tho doors secured possession of Fred
Vlllcrosa an Italian charged with out
ragoous assault Tho man was taken to
a treo In front of the jail and hanged

Angostura Bitters wuro prepared by-

Dr J OB Slegcit for his private use
Their reputation Is such today that they
have become generally known us the best
nppetUIng tonic Bewaro of counterfeits
Ask jour grocer or druggist for tho gou-
uluo article manufactured by Dr J GB-
Slegert Sons

m
7iilt rtort llenlfli-

Nbw OinKANS la March il Stein
US won the chess game this afternoon
thus winning the match

lliicklcinH ArutCM Hntve
The best salvo In tho world for cuts

bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores tettor chapped bauds chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and posi-
tively

¬

cures plle3 or no pay required It-

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded 1rlco 2Eo per hox
For sale by H W Williams Co

THAT TRAIIIIDI

intuits nt tlm IlnrtlblB Sliontliic Any nt
Tuscotn-

Uorroapondonco of tho jatctto
Tascos Tks March On the

morning of the Llht lust between the
hours of 2 and 3 oclock a m a terrible
t hooting scrape occurred here resulting
In the Instant death ot four men and tho
probably fatal wouudlng ot ouo or two
moro The facts as dcvolopcd by tlio cor ¬

oners Inquest nre about as follons Be
tweon the hours above mentioned Bd
King and John Lang cowbojs In tho
employ ot tlio Lee Soott Cattle company
Blurted across Main street togothcr At-
tho comer of Dunn 1 Jenkins oaloon
which was then closed they wore met
by throo men armed wltli rifles and
pistols whom the evidence hhowed to be
Len Woodruff barkcoper for Dunn
Jenkins Charles Kinory aim Louis Baus ¬

man gambler Bausman claims that lie
can prove nu alibi tad ono J B Gough
alias Cattish Kid says thut ho was thu
third man In tho last mentloucd part
Some feeling wns already oslstlng
between Woodruff and Klug Rml when
tho hitler met thejtormer thus armed ho
ttskul What docs this mean boys tit
the same time grabbing Woodruffs gun
Almost instantly ho was shot In tho head
uy Charles Bmury As King fell ho llrcd
ono shot withbis pistol which struck
Woodtuff lu tho groin Woodruff placed
his gun to Kings breast and shot him
ugaln after ho was down ami the third
man ilred ouo shot at him which did uot
tako effect lu thu meantime Laug had
shot Charles llmoiy wounding him In the
tipper leg or groin Lang then ran rap
Idly act oss the street nnd Intormod tred
Chilton ami Irnnk Vallo two othor L 8
boyij of tho killing of King lulling
their pistols thoy rushed across in pursuit
of the slayers They followed arouud to a
room In the rear of Dunn Jenkins saloon
usually occupied by Woodruff Bmory
and the Kid The door boltig closed they
opined tlrehavlug been In tlm meantime
ptued by L pg Suddenly tho door vas

thrown open and Vallo killed by a wound
throngh tho brain About the same time
Lang heard Chilton fall and ay O my

God Irn dying Chilton was pierced
with three bullets two squarely In the
back and on In left side showing that
some shooting was being done by parlies-
on outshlo of bouse As Chilton camo-
nround Dunns saloon bQ was observtd-
to stop tako accurate aim and flro He-

tqld Lang that he had got Louis Bails-
man

¬

but It turned out that hehadBhbt
and killed Jcsio N Sheets a quiet cltl-
rcn who had no Interest and was taking
no part In tho row Ills death whllo
accidental was tho saddest thing Ih
this sad occurrence ns he leaves a wife
and five llttlo children all under twelve
years of age Sheets had pet ped out his
nstauraiitdoortoseo the shooting nud
it cost him his life Gough Dmory nnd
Bailsman were put in jail immediately but
Woodruff raado his way out to Mr-

Urlggs u couplo ot miles from town
where he now lies In a most precarious
condition Bmorys wound whllo bad
may not prove fatal Tho verdict of the
coionors jury charges that Kd Kim
Frank Vallo and Fred Chilton camo to
their dentil by gnnshot wounds Inflicted
by Len Woodruff Charles Emory Louis
Bausman and J B Gough of tin ir malice
aforethought It Is of course Impossible to-

glvo even a resumoof tho testimony which
lead the jury to their verdict Upon the
finding of tho jury wamnts for the four
parties named were Issued Two of them
Bausman and Gough upon preliminary
examination wore bound over to await
district court and Emory and Woodruff
will bo examined as soou as thi Ir wounds
ucimlt One Sallle Henry is also under
confinement as an accomplice to tho mur-
der

¬

of King Valle and Chilton
a

Snvid IIU Lira
Mr D I Wilcossou of Horso Cave

Ky says ho was for many years badly
allllctcd with phthisic also diabetes tbo
palns were almost unendurable and would
sometimes almost throw hi in Into convul
slotis Ho tried Electric Bitters and got
relief from tho first bottlo and after taking
six bottles was ontlrely cured and has
gained in flesh eighteen pounds Says he
positively believes ho would havo died
had It not been for the relief afforded by
Electric Bitters Sold nt CC cents a bot ¬

tlo by II W Williams Co

A Uare Opportunity
IoitT Wonni Tax March fl lSsfl

The strike Is about to culminate nnd
therefore I propose to rent tbo Mansion
hotel for a term of fh e years to some
good reliable hotelman Tho lessee to
buy the furniture Well lighted sample
room Tho olllco Is lighted by electricity
latest Impioved electric annunciation bell
tho rooms supplied with gus Dlulng
room Is furnished with rotaryfansj water
supplied by city waterworks Good
waterclosets and sowcrago con-
nections

¬

and In fact uery conven-
ience

¬

as near complete as possible
eighty neatly furnished and well venti ¬

lated rooms located lu buildings fronting
Mdn Fourth nud Raik streets These
buildings are built of sand btone and
brick In connection with tho nbovo
there Is also ono of W M Dunns unique
refrigerators An artlclo almost indis-
pensable

¬

to n hotel man Ono thousand
dollars could not purchase it if I could
not obtain another one Tho doors of
this refrlgorator can bo left open without
affecting either tho Ice or tho cold air
lu the Intel lor chamber thereby making
it one of tho most economical refilger-
ators in use Call and see me-

W W DlNK-

luro Vumlii-
rInro baking powders nro ono of the

chief olds to the cook In preparing per-
fect

¬

and wholesome food and the house
wlfo will do well to bo on her guard
sgainst baking powder tramps Silver
Loaf Baking lowder is never peddled
from honso to house as tho manufactur-
ing establishment of J II Brown Is
taxed to its uttermost to supply the de-
mands

¬

that come through legitimate chan-
nels

on
Lumber Itoductlun-

Go to R M Pagos Eclipse lumber yard
for bargains he Is tho first to offer the
people lumbor sash doors shingles
etc etc at reduced pi Ices He has an
Immense stock

Silver Lout linking 1owder
Never fails when tho directions aro fol-
lowed

¬

hence thero Is novor a word of
complaint heftrd against it Tho inexpe-
rienced

¬

cook Is ablo to mako as good
bn ad with It as tho professional baker
simply because Its Ingredients aro so com ¬

pounded ns to mako failure Impossible
when tbo directions are followed a trial
Is all that is necessary to make it lndls-
pcnsablo to all wellregulated households

Suvu tlm ctitckon-
By using Bass Chicken Cholera
For sale by nil drutruUts

Mutlio tu 1 unlrai tors
Bids will ho received until 2 oclock p m

April U laud by tho ecimmltsloners court ot
JV llbiirgcr county Tex to hul d n brick court ¬

house In errton the county neat ot Mid eoun-
t > Duplicate plans nnd spi vlllcntlous mny bo
seen nt tho olllco ot J K danders architect
Dallas To or tho original plana and snceltl
rations nt tho olllco of tho county clcrl ot Wil
barger county 1 ex-

KvLry bidder will ho minimi to deposit will
tho court a cortlilod eliiou nt VjO to asMiro thecourt thit ho will ontor Into contract ncoirdl BtohlsblLandglVaa satisfactory bond In tlio
Hum of 3Ouo 10 Insure Urn completion of caldcourt houeo nccordliiK to plana and epoclllca
tlons-

Tho commissioners rcscrio tho right to re
Jcct any and all bids J roimCountv if Wlllmrrrfnintv 1V

ililb Ovll ur luftuiiuin-tor Is made opressl
for tho uiro of dorango-
mo itsot thogenoratlc-
owaus Thooontlnuouj
stream ot K1KOTK1U1
TV pcrmcatng through
tlio parts must rctloro
thorn to healthy action
Do not confound this
With Kleotrlo Holts nd
vcrlleed to euro all Hit

for ONK spectnepurpo o For circulars giving lull Information
address Uhoevor Moctrlo Holt Uo lea Washlugton streetllblcagolll

Instant nllof frfual cum in ivTu
days and uuvcr returns Kopurgo

no sal 0 no suppository Snlterors will loam

Sti
J

PILES
of n slmplo remedy trno by Hildroislng Q >T

MASON S Nassau ilro t Nowjnrk
B tor rryuut il>Ullt Snulnal W iVimi-
Tm T<MtManl uj flr lhecirMIKr YoutIHil
Kw tniUrrnlloni lVtlllrtiy r<naa l litre
f° In IVom Two to htmn AVtxki Atltlrtia Dr-

i nOIHNNAN No SU IIiiiIilu STUUfT
sunt umisMo KtTaiiuxumialss

troin head to toe

Did you Supp-

ose

¬

Mustang Liniment only good
for horses It isfor inflamma-

tion
¬

of oil fleh

HTWm nV mriii i iii J1J

fiUm cjifiiwifn Jno m i riot ww wngr >fsN riyr Toiraa5t r m l r7irrMhmir7i3ou <

Cure

Judeo

4
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PHYSICIANS
THE ONLY HARMLESS

AND EFFICIENT
EAUTIFIER OF THB

Pi la ooc Sold b r artlnt

A SUPERB
FLESH PRODUCER

And Tonic
Ilonr tl o WitiioHSCB I

1 TO 20 lOTJNDS I

A Man of SixtyEight Winters

I am 68 years of ago and regard Onlnna Il-
oncer a flno toulo for tho fecblo Ily Its nse raj-
BtronKlh has been rcatorcd and my weight In
crossed ten pounds A F G OAMtllKLL

Macon Or Feb IS 1880 Cotton gin tnaor-

A CrippledConfcderato Says
I only weighed 128 pounds when I commenced

Onlnna lloncer nnd now weigh 17 pounds
I coald hunlly walk with a stick to sapport me
and can now walk long dlsta ees without help
Us bouollt to mo Is l 6 ond calonlatlon-

I HUFUS liOSTIOK Cotton Buyer
if neon On-

Mr A H Uramblett Hardwaro Merchant
of Forsyth Op writes

ft acted like a charm on my general health
I consider It a lino tonic I wolgh more than
haro for 25 years Ucniicctfully

A U BIIAMDLETT-

Mr W F Jones Macon Says
My wlfo has regained her strength and In-

creased ton pounds In weight Worecomizicn-
dGutnus lloncer as tho lest tonic

WFJOHK8-

Or UVV Delbrldgo of Atlanta Ga-

wrltosof Gulnns Pioneer
Gulnns llonour lllooj Itcnowcr has bcci

used or years with unprecedented success
It Is entirely Vegetable and docs tho system no
harm It Improves tho appetite digestion and
bloodmaking 6tlmnlntlug Invigorating and
toning op all Iho function and tissues ot the
system and thus tho great blood ro
newer and health restorer

Guinns Pioneer Blood Benoworo-

urcs all blood and sMn dlaeaf en rheumatism
scrofula old sores A peril ct spring modlclno-

It not in your market It will be forwarded on-
receiptor nrlco Small bottles 100 largo bo-
tlos J175-

Kssay on Illood and Shin Diseases mallei-
froo JIACON MKM01NE COMPANY

Macon Ji

Hopcatod rbomto-
nl tests have placed
Urol ono brand ot
baking powders thci-
anotherut the head
of the list bat the
most satisfactory tost-
of alt la that ot tho-
prailtcol housewife
who uses Silver Loa-
lnd novor falls to
make light and
wholesome broad
she cannot be 1m-

poscu upon and the
powder poadlcrvho
attempts to palm oil
something else on-
hor u a better grade
ot gouds will have
reason to bollcva thatJijrtio has mlescd his

ii3 idling
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ONEILL WILLING
Attorne M Vt Law
Over Stato National bant comer Fourth and

Main strotts Tort Worth Tot

PENDLETON CHAPMAN POWELL

Attorneys at Law
OfflopovflT JTIrst Natlonainank irtWorth To

JAMES W SWAYNE
Attorney at Law

Omca over First National Bank rt WorthTM

SPRING IS NOW OPEN
Send Vour Work llefore thai Hush Com

luetics to Clcnn Color or
It lmlr to-

PULASKIS STEAM CLEANING AND

DYE WORKS

I0eT Mnln 8trfiet Fort Worth Tax

33 3E3 p ar T X JS 1Jtrr Postofflet
Flno Aluminum llitas a spo

Uso NltroasOxldagsiforpala
less oxtraotlonit teethAH work solontlfloally donaTolopt to m

WRAY STANLEY

Afctorn < yH oX r avOf-
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Uficlt ft laftber
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HOTEL PICKWf
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Rates Per Day
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headaches Eellof tuny be had

Blck Headache theKcuralgle or Ui jnyfhlcil ti a cureall but mn mtM6n ti a Nervous n auTSf i1i mJ7J
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